NOTICE
REGION D RHSOC MEETING
Wednesday, December 20, 2006
9:00 A.M.
Southwest Missouri Research Center
14548 Highway H, Mt. Vernon, MO

MEETING AGENDA

Open Meeting

1. Introductions and announcements
   (Chris Berndt)

2. Approval of Agenda
   (Chris Berndt)
   RHSOC ACTION REQUESTED TO APPROVE DECEMBER 20, 2006 MEETING AGENDA.

3. Approval of minutes of November 9, 2006 meeting
   (Chris Berndt)
   RHSOC ACTION REQUESTED TO APPROVE MINUTES OF NOVEMBER 9, 2006 MEETING.

4. SEMA/Homeland Security Regionalization Program Activities Update
   (Zada Farris, SEMA)

5. Discussion on adding “Agriculture” Discipline to the RHSOC
   (Chris Berndt)

6. RHSOC bylaws amendments
   (Chris Berndt)
   RHSOC ACTION REQUESTED TO APPROVE AMENDMENTS TO THE REGION D RHSOC BYLAWS.

7. Update on expanded E-team with the Missouri Emergency Command System and selection of E-team representative
   (Chris Berndt)
8. Status of state-wide Elliott System proposal  
   (Chris Berndt)

9. Discussion on IMTs (Incident Management Teams)  
   (Chris Berndt)

10. Status of LETTP grants for communications vehicles  
    (Chris Berndt)

11. Discussion on Interoperability of Communications pilot project proposal  
    (Chris Berndt)

12. Subcommittee reports on investment justifications and spending plan proposals  
    (Chris Berndt)  
    Agricultural Risk Mitigation (Dave Edwards)  
    Interoperable Communications Capabilities (Mitch Randles)  
    Mass Care and Citizen Protection (David Hoover)  
    Volunteers and Donations (Debi Meeds)

13. Communications and public information on RHSOC activities and spending plan proposal  
    (Chris Berndt, Diane May)

14. Discussion on Missouri/New Madrid Earthquake Exercise, June 19, 2007  
    (Chris Berndt)

15. Other Business

16. Adjourn

Meeting Notice posted on December 15, 2006  
Copies available by contacting:  
Southwest Missouri Council of Governments  
901 S. National Avenue  
Springfield, Missouri 65897  
417-836-6900 ext. 1